Mission/Charter & Vision

Mission/Charter

At the Harry & Rose Samson Family JCC, our culture of philanthropy is the commitment of all stakeholders to sustain and grow the agency and community by investing and cultivating resources through an abundance mindset.

Imperatives for a vibrant, ongoing Culture of Philanthropy at the JCC

1) COP is always on the Board agenda
2) 100% giving to JCC from BOD/BOD report card for tracking
3) Standing COP committee to BOD – would require bylaws changes
4) BOD members understand and embrace their role in our COP
5) COP committee drives the strategy for all COP Programs
6) BOD acts as ambassadors to JCC and its programs, regularly promotes, knows the stories and newest campaigns, builds relationships
7) BOD has opportunity for training in all aspects of philanthropy
8) COP committee celebrates successes of the growth of our Culture